Login to CBC Portal

Go to our website www.cbc.edu

Click on the myCBC portal login at the top of the screen.

Let’s say your name is John Bubba Doe. When prompted, enter your login information:

**Username for Online Students:** pacedl.first initial-middle initial-last name (i.e. pacedl.jbdoe)

**Conway PACE:** pace.first initial-middle initial-last name (i.e. pace.jbdoe)

**Camp Robinson PACE:** pacecr.first initial-middle initial-last name (i.e. pacecr.jbdoe)

**Password:** Grace1 (notice that it is a capital “G”)
Step 3

Click on my menu and select the Control Panel option.

Step 4

Select the Reset Password field and generate a new password. 

*NOTE:* Your new password must contain at least 6 characters (1 capital and 1 number).

Step 5

Click myHome to return to the initial page of the portal.

Click on the CBC Email logo to access your school’s email account. Use this email address to contact the CBC staff and instructors. When purchasing certain software, you can get discounts if you use this email address. [Your email address will be your *username@cbc.edu* – For example: pace.jbdoe@cbc.edu]
Click this logo to access your Campus Anyware student records.

Once in this link, you will have access to your **billing** information and **final grade**.

Enter your student **ID number** (printed in the back of your student ID) and **PIN**, which is your 8 digit birthdate in this format (mmddyyyy). If you have forgotten your PIN, then click ‘Forgot PIN.’
To access **WebStudy**, click on this button. Once in WebStudy, you will have access to your course. Check the **Student WebStudy Guide** for more detailed information.